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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
EXPERIMENTAL CHROMOBLASTOMYCOSIS IN MAN*
R. D. AZULAYt, M. D.
In a previous work (1) I had the opportunity to give the results of my experiments in
animals. A strain of Fonsecaea Pedrosoi, Negroni, 1936 (Brumpt 1921) inoculated in the
testicles of guinea pigs and rats produced the typical granuloma of Chromoblastomycosis;
retroculture and serial passages in those animals were successful. By other routes (subcutan-
eous and peritoneal) I failed to produce the disease experimentally.
Some authors, for example Medlar (2 and 3), Lane (4), Pedroso aod Comes (5), Mont-
pellier and Catonei (6), Comes and Pessoa (7), Balina, Bosq, and Negroni (8), Floriano (9),
Mackinnon (10), Carrion and Emmons (11), Oscar Pereira (12), Mazza and Nino (13),
Comes (14) and Simson et al. (15) had already taken the opportunity of making inoculations
in various species of animals. But, as far as I know from the study of the literature, no one
has, up to now, made any report concerning the inoculation ia man4
In 1946, a patient volunteered to permit me to try the experimental reproduction of
chromoblastomycosis in man.
Material and technic —A recently isolated strain of Fonsecaea Pedrosoi was inoculated in
Sabouraud media for one month. With 10 cc. of saline water a suspension was made; two
drops of this was inoculated by scarification in the anterior aspect of the leg; that area of the
skin was covered with sterile gauze for 72 hours.
Results:—72 hours after the inoculation there was, at the point of the inoculation, an
erythema with mild infiltration measuring 10 cm. and having in the center a discrete pus-
tule. One week later, that lesion had disappeared.
One month later a small papule appeared at the point of inoculation; this papule kept
growing very slowly until it measured 15 em. three months after the inoculation. Six months
later two new lesions appeared in the neighborhood of the first lesion. The three lesions
were papules with discrete erythema and mild desquamation; one year later they started
to show verrucous aspect.
One of these lesions was biopsied and its histopathology showed:
Epidermis —Discrete and irregular hyperplasia of the rete pegs.
Dermis:—Large foci of infiltration, which show 2 fundamental types of lesions: a) an
acute inflammation represented by some micro-abeess; b) a granuloma formed by epithe-
lioid cells and Langhan's giant cells forming typical tuberculoid nodules and by foreign body
giant cells.
Some of those miero-abcesses have a very marked histioc'tic wall giving the impression
that the exudative process was being replaced by the productive one.
The fungus, represented by round and brown bodies, was found inside the micro-abcess
and giant cells.
Retro-cultures were obtained from the material of the biopsied lesion.
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FIG. I. Experimental chromoblastornycosis in man produced by the scarification of
J'onsecaea Pedrosoi. Lesion 1 was produced by the scarification; lesions 2 and 3 appeared 6
months later, probably by self-inoculation.
Fm. 2.—Histopathology of the lesion 1 —(inc can see 3 round dark-brown parasites
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SUMMARY
A suspension of a culture of Fortseccea Pedrosoi was inoculated by scarification in a
human volunteer.
The lesions so produced showed the clinical, histopathologic and mycologic character-
istics of chromoblastomycosis.
As far as I could ascertain from the literature, this is the first report of experimental
chromoblastomycosis in man.
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